
"Oast thy burden upon the Lord."
Psaiin IV. 22.

0 Very soon crowds began to gather
.4 r ~ ~round the various placards throughi the,rWt r vilae ij"' band at the office, and curiosité

and astonîshment possessed them ai
SEvery one was asking, "IWhat does

~~ this mean P» But to one and ail the
Ssteward had but one and the same

answer to gIl That is his lordshi 's
signature, and the *notice speaso
ithelf. Thatis ail Iknow about it."

The day appointed by the notice
rapidly drew on, and the excitemont of
the tenants increased. Some, as they
read the last clause of the notice,

'S seemed to think that it meant that; they
<must give up ail that they had if they

.Lwouid dlaim the off ered benefit. And
*JI as they were not insolvent, they con-

ciuded they wouid not apply. Some
gathered up their accounts and made
out the required statements, but con-

.J cuded to wait and see how others might
- ... ~ -. fare, intending, if they succeeded. to

mrsent their list of hopeless debts.
Sorne again planned to, keep back part

THE NOBLEMAN 'S OFFER. of their assets ; while others deterred
-- I by argument or É'dicule, gave up al

NOTICE. thought of the matter ; and stili others
thought the idea so strange that theyThe Lord of Vie Manor wvill bi, presviit, .said it was only some unaccountabie

2witli his 'steward, betwveen the hours'whim of his lordship's, and not worth a
of nine and twvelve on Tucsday. the 1moinent's thought or notice. "lBut
l4th inst., aud ivill (lien and therle' there's his own signature ; he'll neyer~pay freely ail accounts and debts, to, dishonour that"l said a neighbour; and
u-hoiisoeter- dite, of any of his tenants'50 the discussion wvent on to the end.
wvho cannot discharge their obtiÏqa j At last the day came. A littie beforetions. To avail theinselves of thi theaoffer, the applicctnts irust pr-esent their 1e apone uan ro he noieasecar-accoutnts in the foirin of scparate bis,, tag dre up an rmi h tpecontaining the exact statemnent of î t the oflnce, and the door was closed
amnount and nature of the debts j and iocked af ter him. Precisely at nine

owin to ach redior; nd tey i a step came frorn the inner rooni, andals o ive a ttretr a0f tiei 7ns ,they heard the boit thrown back, soasgv a wîîateicr oftel jf that any one couid enter. Men iookedhnae and6?~ i<iierrpoprytey at each other andI waitedI, none beinghave.wiliing to go in first, feaig either to
confess their poverty or indnebtedness,H%>LE foregoing notice wa., b or- or to nieet the ridicule that niight folio wGder of a christian nobleman, an unsuccessful application.I posted in prominent places over IlDo you go and try, Pat, ' said one tohis estate. Ris object in doing bis neighbor. I' m not as poor as you

80 wvas to iinpress uipon bis ten- think for," was the answer. IlDo youants the fact that God is ready igo,"I was said to another. " I think 'IlIand willing to pardon sin. wait and see what others do,"I was the

"The Lord will go before yon."
L Isaiah Iii. 12.


